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■  he junior high 
^  girls’ basKetbail 

team faced a long 
tough road in their six game 
season. But, optimistically, 
this was just the beginning of 
a great high school career in 
basKetbail.

The UT girl Cubs tooK their 
first step in the process to
ward a good, four-year pro
gram.

K etsi M ize r said she’s ex
cited about high school bas
Ketbail. She said the best part 
about it was, “Getting the
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experience that a lot o f peo
ple don’t get a chance for. 
The chance to play sports and 
all.” •

The girls realized a lot about 
this season, elements needed 
to play basKetbail to the full
est. K e ri Good explained, “ ] 
learned just how much worK
ing as a team actually does 
help. The game against

Ju n io r H igh G irls  
BasKetbail

The road to a successful 
career in high school 
sports has to begin some
how. ..in this case, it’s now?

A D V I C E  CO R N ER . Who would ever 
•thinK that sitting on the bench could 
bring a smile? Keisi Mizer enjoys the 
traditional humor passed on by the 
varsity giris basKetbail head coach 
Fran* goure*.

TRAIL*
Sacred Heart helped me learn 
that.”

The end has come for 
some of the junior high giris’ 
basKetbail days, but they have 
a broader understanding of 
the game. This season was 
very successful in the prepa
ration for the future. The 
Bears didn’t always win, but 
winning isn’t everything. They 
have begun to waiK the trail 
and leave their footprints be
hind.

K Beck

N EW  B U S  DRIVER. IN TO W N ' Taking 
Morrice defenders to  school with her 
mad Skills is Erin K°PPlet>erger.
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